
Littl� Ital� Men�
251 Hedon Road, Kingston upon Hull, City of, United Kingdom
+441482323338 - https://www.facebook.com/littleitalyhull/

A comprehensive menu of Little Italy from Kingston upon Hull, City of covering all 16 courses and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Little Italy:
the best take in hull. the pizzas are excellent we also order a mixed salad and keile, which are also fantastic. I'm

sorry to hear from stefano. a nice man. my hubby and his friends have ordered him forever. he must have
passed his skills because today's order was delicious. well made love from our family to her xx read more. What

Kimmieward doesn't like about Little Italy:
On a diet and really fancied a cheat night. Called in here and as I hate onions asked if there was a lot in the

bolognese pizza, was told no as they were minced so wouldn't notice, worst pizza ever! Bolognese sauce was
merely onion, no bloody meat at all! Mr partner likes onion and agrees worst pizza we have ever tasted! Wedges
with cheese no better , worst takeaway I have ever had and I am 60! Please don't even try... read more. At Little
Italy in Kingston upon Hull, City of, crispy pizza is baked fresh using a traditional method, and you can expect

original Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Sala�
MIXED SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

PASTA

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

PESTO

MEAT

CRUDE

TOMATE

MUSHROOMS

TOMATOES
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